
t\vo urea-water-formamide solutions is 
shoivn in Table 11. The salting-out 
temperature of a solution containing 
34.67, nitrogen was lowered from 67' to 
32' F. a t  the eutectic (187, ammonium 
nitrate). The eutectic of a 35.0% nitro- 
gen solution (40' F.) was reached by 
adding about 217, by weight of am- 
monium nitrate. 

In corrosion tests with solutions con- 
taining formamide, specimens of mild 
steel (.4 S.T.M. designation A-285) and 
aluminum alloy i:A.S.,4. designation 
1100-H14) were moved constantly for 
28 days in 750 ml. cif liquid held at 120' 
F. in thermal block equipment. Com- 
positions of the solutions are shown in 
Table 111. Corrosion rate in all the 
tests \vas less than 1 mil per year. Some 
loss of ammonia frcim the solutions \vas 
indicated by a lo\vering of pH during 
the tests-about 3 pH units for straight 
formamide and 1 unit for the other 
liquids. \Vhen the solutions ivere stored 
for 4 iveeks a t  1203 F. in vented con- 
tainers made of the same metals. how- 
ever. the nitrogen contents, salting-out 
temperatures. and specific gravities re- 
mained essentially constant. Change of 
pH \vas significant only \vith the straight 
formamide. The  liquids can be con- 
sidered noncorrosive and stable in con- 
tact with steel and aluminum. 

Derivatives of (+)-Limonene: Quaternary 
Ammonium Compounds That 

Low-Pressure Nitrogen Solutions 

Large quantities of loiv-pressure nitro- 
gen solutions are ui,ed for ammoniation 
of superphosphate and for direct sub- 
surface application to the soil. Intro- 
duction of free aminonia into nitrogen 
solutions containing ammonium nitrate 

WILLIAM F. NEWHALL and 
A. P. PIERINGER 
University of Florida Citrus Experi- 

and urea increases their nitrogen content 
and lowers the cost per unit of nitrogen. 

Formamide was substituted for water 
in solutions of this type to yield products 
containing 40 to 4570 nitrogen and 
having vapor pressures below 25 p.s.i.g. 
a t  104' F. Salting-out temperatures of 
the solutions containing formamide 
generally were well above those of the 
corresponding commercial products con- 
taining water, however, and this use of 
formamide was concluded to be im- 
practical. 

Liquid Mixed Fertilizers 

A factor contributing to lo\\ concentra- 
tion of liquid mixed fertilizers is the low 
solubility of potassium nitrate. Potas- 
sium nitrate. the least soluble salt en- 
countered in liquid fertilizers made from 
conventional materials. may be formed 
by reaction of materials in the formula- 
tion, commonly urea-ammonium nitrate 
solution and potassium chloride (6). 

In  tests of formamide as a means for 
lo\\ering the salting-out temperature of 
potassium-containing liquid fertilizers, 
potassium chloride. formamide. and 
\ \  ater I\ ere mixed ith ammoniated 
superphosphoric acid (1 1-37-0 solution) 
(4). Urea and ammonium nitrate \ \ere  
sources of additional nitrogen in some of 
the tests. The mixtures, Table I\', 
covered most of the nutrient ratios found 
in commercial fertilizers. 

Salting-out temperatures of the form- 
amide mixtures generally irere con- 
siderably below those of commercial 
solutions of the same grade ~ i t h  urea- 
ammonium nitrate solution as the source 

of supplemental nitrogen. An exception 
was 10-10-10, for which formamide 
gave no advantage. The new mixtures 
containing small amounts of urea and 
ammonium nitrate along with formamide 
had even lower salting-out tempera- 
tures-a point that \vas not investigated 
thoroughly. 

Economic Considerations 

Although formamide can be used to 
advantage in liquid fertilizers containing 
no free ammonia. its cost at its present 
level of consumption is too high. Pro- 
duction on a much larger scale might 
bring its cost to a level acceptable for a 
major component of fertilizers. Also. 
lo\\er costs may be found in ne!\ methods 
of synthesis. These possibilities are 
being explored. 
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Q U AT E R N  A R lr AMM 0 N I U M C 0 M P 0 U N DS 

Retard Plant Growth ment Station, Lake Alfred, Flu.' 

Ten new quaternary ammonium derivatives synthesized from (+)-limonene have a high 
order of growth-retarding activity on young bean seedlings. The chemistry and structure- 
activity relationships of these compounds are discussed. Thirty-four other miscellaneous 
limonene derivatives had little or no such activity. 

IRWILLIE and Mitchell (9: 7 4 )  first Amo-1618, prepared from the expensive gro\+-th retardant on poinsettias \\.hereas W reported that certain quaternary terpene thymol by R. L. Shriner. The Amo-1618 \vas not. Krexvson et u l .  (7) 
ammonium compounds reduced stem most critical part of the molecule \vas studied the synthesis of Amo-1618 and 
elongation of bean plants Tvithout gall found to be the terpene moiety. This is prepared eight additional nelv! related 
formation or other formative changes. illustrated by the Tvork of Cathey (3) Ivith compounds Jvhich jvere potent gro\\-th 
The most active compound \vas a quater- carvadan, a position isomer of Amo-1618 retardants, 
nary ammonium carbamate, designated made from carvacrol, which \vas a The broad variation in effect of quater- 
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nary ammonium compounds on plants is 
illustrated by the fact that some com- 
pounds are so phytotoxic that they have 
been considered as herbicides (4: 70). 
I n  contrast to this, Marth, Preston, and 
Mitchell (8) screened 80 quaternary 
ammonium derivatives and found only 
seven which induced relatively marked 
inhibition of stem elongation. Four of 
these seven compounds Ivere approxi- 
mately as effective as Amo-1618. 

Portions of previous papers have dealt 
jvith the synthesis of a number of new 
amino alcohols ( 7 7 )  and a quaternary 
ammonium compound (72) from the in- 
expensive citrus terpene (+)-limonene. 
These \\.ere prepared in connection with 
a study of limonene derivatives having 
possible physiological activity. Certain 
structural fearures of these compounds 
were considered sufficiently similar to 
those of Amo-1618 to ivarrant testing 
them for plant gro\vth-retarding activity. 

Experimental 

The structural formulas and prepara- 
tion of the active growth retardants used 
in this study are outlined in Figure 1. 
Each of the 11 structures: except I,  
dra\vn as planar cyclohexane rings rep- 
resents a mixture of the possible trans 
isomers lvith respect to the hydroxyl and 
nitrogen substituents. The obtaining of 
mixed. isomeric products is inherent in 
this reaction scheme, in that limonene 
oxide (I): the precursor of 111, and 
p-menthane oxide, the precursor of V; 
are equal mixtures of t\vo isomers. The 
preparation of the quaternary ammo- 
nium precursors (I11 and V) as \vel1 as 
the separation of their isomers has been 
discussed in previous publications ( 7  7 >  
7 1 ) .  The three compounds (XA, 11, 
and 1.1. Figure 1) draxvn as chair forms 
of cyclohexane are single derivatives of 
knoivn stereochemistry. Each is de- 
rived from isomer I1 of compound I11 
which has been shoum to have the trans- 
1,2-&-1.4 configuration in Ivhich both 
the hydroxyl and nitrogen substituents 
are axial ( 7 1 ) .  
Since the procedures for preparing the 

10 quaternary ammonium compounds 
(Figure 1) \Yere similar and involved 
only slight changes in reaction conditions 
in some cases. these are summarized in 
Table I. Yields of the 2,4-dichloro- 
benzyl derivatives \\ere consistently loiv 
because of the steric effect of the o-chloro 
substituent. The preparations of I1 and 
11. have not been described previously 
and are presented in detail. 

Preparation of tmwf-Dimethyl- 
amino-A"Q -p-menthen-1-01 Benzoate 
(11). -4 solution of 30 grams (0.15 mole) 
of 2-dimethylamino-l~(~)-p-rnenthen-l-o1 
(isomer 11) (73) in 150 ml. of dry acetone 
!\as stirred and maintained a t  0" C. 
during the drop\vise addition of a solu- 
tion of 2.5 ml. (0.22 mole) of benzoyl 
chloride in 30 ml. of dry acetone. Stir- 

A\ 

A 

Figure 1 .  
this study 

Synthetic route to the 10 quaternary ammonium compounds used in 

ring \vas maintained a t  0" C. for 15 min- 
utes after the addition \\-as completed. '4 
heavy precipitate of amine hydrochloride 
formed. The mixture \vas allo\ved to 
\\.arm slo~vly to room temperature over a 
period of 30 minutes and \vas then 
\\.armed a t  40" to 50" for an additional 
30 minutes. The clear solution \vas 
poured into excess aqueous sodium 
bicarbonate solution and stirred for 15 to 
20 minutes to decompose excess benzoyl 
chloride. The product !vas isolated b>- 
extraction four times rvith ethyl ether. 

The combined ether extracts \\ere 
ivashed two times lv i th  T\-ater and dried 
over anhydrous sodium sulfate and the 
ether ivas removed under reduced pres- 
sure. This procedure afforded 41.3 
grams of almost colorleqs. oily benzoate 
(11). This crude product \vas dissolved 
in methanol and excess solid picric acid 
added. Yello\v prisms separated from 
the solurion on cooling (51.2 grams. m.p. 
127-33": 647, yield). Recrystallization 
from methanol gave 47.8 grams (m.p. 
132-34'). 
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VI I 

VI I l  

IX 

x 
x x 

>; I 

XI1 

XI11 

XIV 

Table 1. Preparation of Quaternary Ammonium Compounds'' 

Compound 

/,-uns-p-Menth.8-en-l-ol-benzoate, 2-diinethyl- 

Mixed / fans-p-  iienth-8-en-1 -ol,2-diniethy-l- 

Mi ed trans-p-ineiith-8-en-1-01.2-diinethyl- 

Mixed trans-p-iiienth-8-en-1 -ol,2-diniethyl- 

Mixed Irans-p-iiienth-8-en-1 -ol,Z-diinethyl- 

/?  uns-p-l\.Zenth-~8-en-l-ol.2-dii1~ethylarnino- 

Mixed irans-p-inenth-8-en-1 -ol,2-piperidyl 

Mixed t r ~ n s - 1  -p-menthanol.2-di1nethylamino-~ 

Mixed trans-1 -p-iiienthanol.2-diinethylamino-, 

Mixed trans-l-p-riienthanol,2-dii1?ethylaii~i~~o-, 

aniino-. met hiodide 

ainino-. met hiodides 

amino-, benzyl chlorides 

amino-. p-ctilorobenzyl chlorides 

amino-2.4-dichlorobenzyl chlorides 

2,4-dichlorot)enz)-l chloride 

inethiodides 

benzyl chlorides 

p-chlorobenzyl chlorides 

2,4-dichlorohenzyl chlorides 

Reaction 
l i m e ,  yield, Jtrogen, '% 
Hours yo Calcd. Found 

4 70 3 .16  3.11 

4 98 4 .13  3.71 

70 77 4 .33  4 35 

70 81 3.91 3.95 

70 44 3 .57  3 73 

120 20 3 . 5 7  3.70 

70 83 3 .69  3 .00  

70 81 4.29 3 . 9 1  

70 86 3 .88  3.32 

70 35 3.55 3 .33  
'I Each qu;ttcrnary aunmoniuin compound was prepared by heating 10 grams of the 

appropriate ainino alcohol and 20 nil. of the required alkyl halide in inethyl ethyl ketone. 
After refluxing, the solutions were concentrated at reduced pressure, the residues dissolved 
in water and the aqucous solutions Lvashed five times with ethyl ether. Concentration of 
the neutral, aqueous phases to dryness afforded the quaternary compounds. 

This  
was necessary because most compounds \Yere amorphous, hygroscopic glasses which were 
difficult to purify. dry, and weigh. 

h Xitroqen anal>-se!; \vere made using a semimicro-Kjeldahl-Gunning procedure. 

Analysis. Calculated for CnsHaoSiOy: 
C; 56.60; H. 5.70; S.  10.56. Found: 
C .  56.63; H .  5.67; N; 10.47. 

T'he free base (11.) regenerated from 
the picrate by treatment with excess 
aqueous sodium hydroxide followed by 
ether extraction \vas a colorless oil having 
the follotving physical constants: dna 
1.0320, n: 1.5236. [,.]',i + 75.7. 

Preparation of trans-2-Piperidyl- 
A~(~)-p-menthen-l-ols(IV). This reac- 
tion required an extended period of heat- 
ing because of the steric requirements of 
the large piperidyl group. 

T\vo sealed tubes .,yere prepared. each 
containing 18 grarns (9.12 mole) of 
limonene-1.2-epoxide (I) and 25 ml. 
(0.25 mole) of piperidine. The  tubes 
\ \e re  heated a t  145'' for 5 days. After 
cooling. the contents were combined and 
concentrated on a film evaporator a t  70' 
to remove excess piperidine. The  dark 
viscous liquid product \vas vacuum- 
distilled. At  124-2:', 0.55 mm.. 20.5 
grams (73Yc) of colorless product (IV) 
distilled as a medium viscous liquid, n',i 

Analysis. Calculated for ClSH2iiNO: 
C. 75.89: H .  11.47; N. 5.90. Found:  
75 .29;  H. 11.05; S,  3.96. 

1.5021, [.(];)5 + 2.52. 

Infrared absorption curves \yere ob- 
tained using thin films of the amorphous 
quaternary ammonium compounds 
(Table I )  prepared. in each case. by 
evaporating a feiv drops of a dilute 
methanol solution dwectly on a sodium 
chloride \vindo\v. These spectra were 
consistent with the assigned structures 
(Figure 1 ).  ,411 derivatives exhibited 
strong absorption at 2.96 microns (OH) 
and 3.37 microns (C-H). The  un- 
saturated compounds had a sharp peak 

of medium intensity a t  h.08 microns and 
a strong broad peak a t  11.2 to 11.3 
microns. both of \vhich ere absent from 
the saturated derivatives. 

Method of Application of 
Chemicals to Bean Plants 

One  per cent concentrations of the 
test compounds 1vei-e prepared in lanolin 
containing 2.5% T~veen-80 as the emulsi- 
fying agent. This is the formulation 
used by Kreivson et nl. (7) .  except that 
Tlveen-20 was used as the emulsifier by 
these authors. The same method of 
application of the lanolin mixtures below 
the second node of young bean plants of 
the Black Valentine variety [vas also 
used. Treated plants ivere gro\vn under 
greenhouse conditions for 7 to 9 days and 
measurements of the second internode 
and the fresh \\.eights of the terminal 
grouth above the second node \vex  com- 
pared \vith comparable da ta  from control 
plants. Results \yere expressed as per 
cent activity-i.e.. average per cent 
reduction ( - )  or per cent increase (+) 
in gro\vth or iveight of growth as com- 
pared to the controls. 

I n  the preliminary screening. three 
bean plants \\ere treated \vith each com- 
pound. Active gro\vth retardants were 
then screened more extensively (Table 
11). 

Results and Discussion 
During preliminark screening of [+)- 

limonene derivatives. considerable dif- 
ferences in grou th \ \ere observed be- 
t\\een untreated control plants and con- 
trols treated u i th  T\\ een-lanolin mix- 
tures 7 herefore. one experiment \ \as 

conducted to determine the grolvth- 
retarding effects of various ?'\yeens p e r  Je. 
This effect varied inversely ivith the 
T\\-een number-i.e., T\veen-20 caused 
a 457, reduction of internode growth and 
Tiyeen-85 caused only 37,  reduction. 
Tiyeen-80 \vas chosen for all further test- 
ing because i t  shoxved the least effect on 
both length of internode and \\.eight of 
terminal groivth. Hoxvever. a test of 
three compounds applied to beans in 
Tween-80-lanolin or Tween-20-lanolin 
mixtures gave identical per cent gro\\ th 
retardation compared to their respective 
controls. Application of all active com- 
pounds \vithout an emulsifying agent re- 
duced effectiveness by approximately 
one third. 

A total of 44 derivatives of (+ ) -  
limonene \\-ere rested. 'I'en quaternary 
ammonium compounds. prepared by 
quaternization of the tertiary nitrogens 
of 11, 111. IV. and V (Figure 1) strongly 
retarded the groivth of young bean 
plants. Six exhibited typical groivth- 
retardant activity and caused plants to 
grow short and sturdy \vith intense green 
foliar coloration. The  results of four 
gro\vth tests using these compounds and 
their precursors are summarized in Table 
11. The  dates of beginning and termina- 
tion are listed for each experiment be- 
cause daylight hours and temperatures 
\\.ere constantly increasing. The potent 
groivth retardant, .\--dimethylaminosuc- 
cinamic acid (B995), \vas included in all 
experiments as a reference standard. 

There \vas a great increase in activity 
on introduction of the onium pole. char- 
acteristic of quaternary nitrogen: in both 
I11 and V (Table 11). Compounds \.I, 
VII. and XI caused injury and or death 
of the apical bud in many cases. This 
\vas probably a function of conceniration 
of compound and may be related to the 
fact that these are the only quaternary 
iodides included in this stud!-. X similar 
difference in toxicity bet\veen Xmo-1618. 
a chloride, and Amo-1619. the corre- 
sponding iodide. has been reported (7). 
Compound XI1 caused abscission in all 
seven plants \vith no visible injury in 
experiment 1. Hotvever. this effect was 
observed again only in the case of t \ \o 
plants in experiment 3. The  fact that 
several compounds gave slightly diff'erent 
results in experiment 2 \\.as thought to be 
due to a sudden change in light intensity 
in the greenhouse. I t  \vas necessary to 
apply shade paint to the greenhouse dur- 
ing the course of the experiment, causing 
all plants to become etiolated. Ho\v- 
ever, the compounds tested had virtually 
the same order of groirth-retardant activ- 
ity in all four experiments. 

Some structure-activity trends can be 
observed among the 10 active quater- 
nary ammonium derivatives. HoTvever, 
a t  the concentrations used. the differences 
in activity \\ere small? making such cor- 
relations speculative at best. The satu- 
rated compounds (XII, XI I I :  and XIV) 
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Table 11. Results of Screening Tests on Quaternary Ammonium Compounds and Their Precursors" 
Activity, % 

Expt. 1 ( 3 /22 -3 /29 )  Expt. 2 ( 3 / 2 6 - 4 / 2 )  Expt. 3 (4 /12 -4 /20 )  Expt. 4 ( 4 / 2 9 - 5 / 6 )  
Second Terminal Second Terminal Second Terminol Second Terminal 

internode growth internode growth internode growth internode growth 
Compound length Wt. length wf. length wt. length wt. 

I -17 -17 +l - 17 -3 -1 
I11 -14 - 25 -3 -10 -1; -15 
V -11 -14 +5 +5 -14 -10 
VI Death of apical bud - 53 - 52 - 63 (injury) - 49 
VI I Death of apical bud -19 - 36 Death of apical bud 
VI11 - 78 - 73 - 65 - 57 - 81 - 72 
IX - 86 - 82 - 78 - 74 - 74 - 50 
X - 92 - 81 - 85 - 69 -85 - 75 - 68 - 53 
X A - 77 -69 
XI Death of apical bud -71 (injury) -60 Death of apical bud 
XI1 Abscission - 93 - 93 - 90 i 2 abscissions) 
XI11 - 92 - 87 - 78 - 69 - 89 - 82 
XIV - 94 - 87 - 87 - 74 - 89 - 85 - 72 - 60 
B995 - 94 - '9 - 88 - 79 - 90 - 78 - 84 - 64 
Results calculated from mean of seven plants in experiments 1, 2, and 3 and from mean of eight plants in experiment 4. 

Table 111. Growth-Regulant Activity of Miscellaneous (+)-limonene 
Derivatives" 

Activity, % 
(Second 

Internode 
Compounds length) 

Dilimonene +l 
Limonene-l,2-epoxide - 28 
Limonene dioxide -5 
trans-p-Menthane-l,2-diol +26 
trans-p-Ment hane-l,2-dipropionate $17 
trans-p-Menthane-l,2-dibutyrate -1 
8-Dihydroterpineol $11 
8-Dihydroterpineol acetate -9 
0-Dihydroterpineol propionate - 
Tetrahydrocarvone -7 
Tetrahydrocarvone semicarhazone +20 
1 -Hydroxy-2-keto-p-rnenthane +5 
1 -Hydroxy-2-keto-p-menthane oxime -15 
3-Isopropyl-cyclopentyl methyl ketone +12 
3-Isopropyl-c)-clopentyl inethyl ketone semicarhazone + 36 
trans-1 -Hydroxy-p-menthane-2-carbarnonitrile -4 

trans-1 -Hydroxy-p-menthane-2-isothiocyanate -23 
cis-2-Amino-1 -p-menthanol +4 

trans-2-Methylamino-~8(9'-p-menthen-l-ols -4 

lrans-2-Piperidyl-~8cg'-p-menthen-l-ols (IV, Figure 1 ) 

- 

1 -( trans-1 -Hydroxy-pmenth-2-y1)-2-thiourea - 27 

cis-2-.4miiio-5-isopropyl-7a-niethyl-3a,4,5,6,7,7a-hexahydrohenzoxazole -18 
trans-2-.-\1~iino-~~~~!-p-menthen-~-ols +35 

frans-2-Dimethylainino-~~(9!-p-1neiithen-l-ols (111, Figure 1 ) -16 
0 

trans-2-.iinino-l -p-menthanols -16 
iians-2-Methylamino-1 -p-inenthanols 1 3 2  
trans-2-Diinethylamino-1 -p-nienthanols (V, Figure 1 ) +80 
trans-2-Piperidyl-1 -p-menthanols - 50 

7 trans-1 -Dimethylainino-A~~~~-p-menthen-2-01 - 

frans-2-Diiiiethylarii1io-~~(~)-p-nienthen-l-ol benzoate (11, Figure 1 ) -13 
*trans-2-Di1nethylamino-~~~~~-p-1nenthen-l-o~-~-methoxybenzoate (colorless, 

* t ian~-2-Di1nethylamino-~~~~~-~-menthen- l -o l  hydrochloride (colcrless needles. 

*trans-2-Dimethylamin0-~~~~~-p-menthen-l-o1 acetate-hydrochloride (colorless 

*~r~ns-2-Dirnethylarnino-~~~~~-p-nienthen-l-ol  benzoate-hydrochloride (color- 

viscous liquid, n'Dj 1.5289, dQ5 1.0618, picraten1.p. 167-69' C.) +18 

slightly hygroscopic, m.p. 153-54' c.) 
needles, very hygroscopic, m.p. 154-55.5' C.)  

less needles, m.p. 183-84' C.) 

- 30 

- 24 

- 26 
IL Prepared in this laboratory in connection with a continuing study of (+)-limonene 

The four comFounds marked with an asterisk are new derivatives of isomer I1 
There- 

derivatives. 
from compound 111, Figure 1, not previously reported in the chemical literature. 
fore physical properties are included. 

appeared to have slightly more activity 
than their unsaturated analogs (VIII, 
IX: and X). Among the saturated 
benzyl compounds, the addition of 
successive chlorine atoms to the molecule 
had very little effect on activity. I n  
each series, the benzyl derivatives with- 
out chlorine Lvere highly active. Some 
increase in activity ivith successive addi- 

tions of chlorine atoms \< as evident. ho\\ - 
ever, in the unsaturated group (VIII,  
IX, and X).  Quaternary compounds 
(X. X I I I ,  and X I V )  shoLted virtually 
the same activity on beans as B995 In  
one test, the single. trans. diaxial isomer 
(XA) proved to be as highly active as the 
mixed trans isomers (X). This indicated 
that the activitv of the mixed trans 

isomers was not due to a synergistic 
effect. 

The remaining 34 limonene derivatives 
tested did not shoiv sufficient growth- 
retarding activity compared to the 10 
quaternary ammonium compounds 
(Table 11) to warrant further investiga- 
tion. The results of the preliminary 
screening tests of these compounds are 
summarized in Table 111. Several com- 
pounds did cause a slight retardation of 
growth, ivhereas others appeared to 
accelerate groivth. This latter effect may 
have some significance but has not been 
investigated further. 

Although the active compounds re- 
ported herein have some chemical sim- 
ilarity to other terpene quaternary am- 
monium derivatives previously reported 
as growth retardants (7)> they do not 
possess the structural features found by 
these authors to be essential for such 
activit?.. These features include: an 
aromatic terpene ring; a dichlorobenzyl 
group; two nitrogen atoms to the 
molecule, one as a quaternary and the 
other as a carbamate nitrogen. 

The  structural similarities of the 
quaternary ammonium compounds to 
certain inhibitors of animal cholines- 
terases (5) have suggested that divarf 
plants may be produced as a result of 
abnormal choline metabolism (2). An 
enzyme related to acetylcholinesterase 
has been discovered in plants ( 7 ,  6 ) .  
I t  has been named acetylesterase because 
it hydrolyzes many acetic and propionic 
acid esters as ivell as acetylcholine. 
Compounds 11. 111. L7, and VI (Figure 
1) have been found to be inhibitors of 
pseudocholinesterase. \vhich hydrolyzes 
a number of esters including acetyl- 
choline and is found in blood serum (73). 
IVhether this enzyme inhibition is in any 
ivay associated Ivirh groivth-regulant 
activitv is not knoivn. 
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The sludlges in raw wet-process phosphoric acid consist mostly of calcium sulfate and 
sodium flluosilicate; those in merchant-grade acid are mostly (Fe, AI)3KH14(P04)s.4 H20,  
whose pi*ecipitation depends upon the amount of potassium dissolved during the manu- 
facture of the acid; and those in superphosphoric acid are mostly iron and aluminum 
tripolyphosphates and metaphcsphates. Addition of potassium salts to merchant-grade 
acid prelcipitates iron and, to a smaller extent, aluminum, but removal of the precipitate 
entails considerable loss of phosphate. The optical properties and x-ray patterns of the 
sludge components are presented. 

HE sludges that precipitate in \vet- T process acid are composed of crystal- 
line salts of the impurities that dissolve 
\\.hen phosphate rock is treated with 
sulfuric acid. Iron. aluminum, potas- 
sium. fluorine, and silica xvere the most 
important constituents of sludges re- 
covered from acids from various sources. 
In  addition to calcium sulfate. the prin- 
cipal constituents of these sludges were 
complex iron and aluminurn phosphates. 
some of which contain potassium as an  
essential constituent. and sodium fluo- 
silicate. The filtration and sedimenta- 
tion characteristics of the sludges are 
governed by the rate of crystal grotvth of 
the principal sludge phase rather than 
by the chemical nature of the precipitat- 
ing solids. 

Solubilities in the aqueous systems of 
orthophosphoric acid and aluminum 
(,5’), ferric (1. 7. 7 7 ) .  and ferrous iron (8) 
are reported. and several iron and alumi- 
num polyphosphates have been described 
( 2 J ) .  Some of the compounds described 
in these studies occ~ir  as components of 
sludges. but their characterizations were 
incomplete. 

Precipitates from 1:hree concentrations 
of acid were examined : ra\v wet-process 
phosphoric acid, 12 t o  147, P (28 to 3 2 7 ,  
P205) ; merchant-grade acid. 22 to 
247c P (50 to 54% P2Oj); and super- 
phosphoric acid, 31(% P (70% P205) .  
The acids were obtained from several 
commercial and experimental sources 
and the details of their production usually 

\Yere not available. Many of the acids 
received for examination had been par- 
tially clarified, so that the relations be- 
tween the amounts of the residual sludges 
and the total amounts formed in produc- 
tion of the acids are not knowx, but the 
precipitated compounds \\-ere generally 
the same in all acids. 

The precipitates \\ere examined petro- 
graphically and by x-ray. Many of the 
compounds \\-ere newi. and. \\.hen possi- 
ble, these \yere synthesized in crystal 
form suitable for determination of their 
chemical composition (Table I ) :  optical 
properties (Table 11). and x-ra)- diffrac- 
tion patterns (Table 111). I n  the chemi- 
cal analyses. iron \vas determined by 
titration with dichromate (72) .  alumi- 
num colorimetrically with 8-quinolinol 
(78)$ potassium by atomic absorption 
spectrophotometry ( 7 ) .  phosphorus gravi- 
metrically Ivith quinolinium (77), mag- 
nesium ( 9 )  and zinc (A) by EDTA titra- 
tion. silicon gravimetrically Lvith quino- 
linium (J) .  fluorine by distillation and 
titration (22):  and sulfur gravimetrically 
as barium sulfate (~73). Total water (of 
constitution and hydration) \\-as deter- 
mined by difference, and condensed 
phosphates \vere detected by infrared 
spectroscopy and determined quantita- 
tively by ascending paper chromatog- 
raphy (23). 

Raw Wet-Process Acid 
The precipitates in raw \vet-process 

phosphoric acid (12 to 14% P, 28 to 327,  

P205) are largely sodium fluosilicate 
(usually with minor substitution of potas- 
sium for sodium) and calcium sulfate 
(anhydrous. hemihydrated. and dihy- 
drated). \vith small amountj  of calcium 
fluoride. 

The compound Lvith the empirical 
formula Ca4S04SiF,A1F,0H. 12H2O \vas 
detected in several ra\\- acids. but never 
in merchant-grade acid. This com- 
pound, described in a patent on the clari- 
fication of phosphoric acid ( 7  1).  is an  
isometric salt \vith an octahedral habit 
and a refractive index that make it in- 
distinguishable from calcium fluoride, 
but it may be identified by x-ray or mi- 
crochemical tests. 

Merchant-Grade Acid 
The solid phases in the sludges in most 

of the commercial merchant-grade acids 
(22 to 247, P? 50 to 547, P205) are 
mainly acidic iron and aluminum ortho- 
phosphates that contain potassium. Of 
these, the major portion is a mixture of 
members of the isomorphous series 
(~Fe ,Al)3KH14(P04)s .  4 H t 0 .  Second- 
ary phases are calcium sulfate: calcium 
fluoride, and mixed crystals of sodium 
and potassium fluosilicates. These sec- 
ondary phases usually constitute a small 
fraction of the sludge; their amounts 
vary with the fluorine content and history 
of the acid-precipitation of the second- 
ary phases usually accelerates after most 
of the iron and aluminum has precipi- 
tated. 
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